




THE CITADEL 

The Honorable Herny McMaster 
State House 
1100 Gervais Sb·eet 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 

Governor McMaster: 

1 March 2021 

Greetings. Please accept my nomination of Lieutenant Colonel Pam Barton, USAR (Retired) for 
inclusion to The Order of the Palmetto. Her laudable fifty years' service to our com1try and South Carolina are 
notable not only in her role as a vanguard women Army officer and member of The Citadel Commandant's 
senior team, but also for her performance and commendable service in every task she undertook. 

In my 39 years as a Marine officer, I observed the evolution of women servicemembers, witnessing their 
integration and growing numbers in every military professional specialty. Our Armed Forces did not always 
execute this integration ili the best way, and things changed too slowly for many. It took determined, capable 
women, particularly in the officer ranks, to break these barriers. Pam Barton led this charge. She entered the 
Army in a difficult time, performed superbly, and was a great example for those she served with and everyone 
who followed. 

Her legacy at The Citadel is indelible. The energy and drive she brings each day to the Corps of Cadets 
is legendary. For 22 years, her singular focus remai11ed on ensuring our cadets possess the tools and support 
required to complete the arduous military and academic progrnm, makmg our school a treasure to South 
Carolina and the nation. 

Most critically, Pam shows everyone 'what right looks like.' This is a powerful message iii an 
environment historically domil1ated by male cadets and staff. The impression on two-plus decades of cadets 
and alumni cannot be overstated. Her retirement this summer is a loss, but well-deserved. We built better 
leaders and citizens for South Carolina as a result of Pam's efforts. 

Thm,k you for your consideration on this matter. I hope to see you soon back on the campus of The 
Citadel, and speak for the entil-e Citadel family when I say we are proud to be an essential part of South 
Carolil1a. 

GMW/wl 

Office of the President 

Sil1eerely, 

hi!� 
Generay&'��� (Retired) 
President 
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THE MILITARY COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

BOARD OF VISITORS 

CoLoNnAt.usoN DEAN LovE 

The Honorable Henry McMaster State House 1100 Gervais Street Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Governor McMaster: 

4 March2021 

Citadel President General Glenn M. Walters recently nominated LTC Pam Barton, USAR (Retired) for our state's highest accolade, The Order of the Palmetto. I fully support this nomination, and hope you quickly approve this worthy candidate. 
LTC Harton has dedicated over fifty years of her life to serving our country and this state. Her accomplishments are many, but as the onJy woman elected by the SC General Assembly to serve on The Citadel's Board of Visitors, I was struck by the groundbreaking nature of her career. Pam was 'the first' in so many things, both in Army service and at The Citadel I speak from direct experience when I say this is no mean feat 
Being 'first' is not, however, her whole story. She made a difference wherever she went The influence of her actions, and example she set was a guiding light to generations of soldiers and Citadel cadets. South Carolina should rightfully be proud counting her as a native daughter. She truly loves and cares about each and every cadet and The Citadel's mission and vision. 
Thank you for your consideration on this matter. I look forward to seeing LTC Pam Barton included in the august Order of the Palmetto. 

ADL/wl 

Sincerely, 
�� Allison Dean Love The Citadel Board of Visitors 







25 February 2021 

The Honorable Henry McMaster Governor 
South Carolina State House 
1100 Gervais Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 

Dear Governor McMaster, 

I am submitting a letter of recommendation in support of a nomination for L TC Pamela Barton, 
USA (Retired) to be recognized with The Order of the Palmetto. LTC Barton's lifetime of 
extraordinary achievement, service and contributions on both a national or statewide scale 
personify the h!ghest ideals of this prestigious award. 

I had the privilege of serving as the Commandant of Cadets and closely working with L TC 
Barton in her po�ition as the Assistant Commandant of Cadets for Operations and Training at 
The Citadel from2009 through 2014. She leveraged her professional acumen and 28 years of 
leadership and experience in the U.S. Army into over two decades of exemplary service to The 
Citadel and South Carolina LTC Barton's contributions as a key member of the leadership team 
throughout the past two decades has enabled The Citadel to overcome challenges, leverage 
opportunities, and achieve national ranking as an academic institution for South Carolina. 

Throughout her service to The Citadel, L TC Barton balanced her roles as Assistant 
Commandant, daughter, sister, spouse, mother, and most recently, grandmother without missing 
a beat. She has been a role model to the South Carolina Corps of Cadets personifying the highest 
ideals of The Citadel's core values and principled leadership. LTC Barton's positive influence 
and lasting legacy are inextricably linked to several thousand former cadets who are leaders and 
contributing members of their communities throughout the state ofSouth Carolina. 

I forged many friendships with South Carolinians during four years as a cadet in Charleston, two 
years in Beaufort while in the Marine Corps, five years at The Citadel in Charleston, and 
frequent visits to my children in the Upstate. I can think of very few South Carolinians who 
have made such lasting and far-reaching contributions and friendship to the State of South 
Carolina and her people as L TC Pamela Barton. I highly recommend and respectfully request 
your favorable consideration to award The Order of Palmetto to Pam Barton. 

Sincerely, 

&�cdt, 
Leo A. Mercado 
Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps (Retired) 
Citadel Class of 1979 

 




